[Social environment and morpho-physiological status of young males in the fall groups of great gerbil (Rhombomys opimus Licht). Effect of adults' presence].
The dependence of stress and sex hormone levels, size of mid-ventral skin gland, and body mass of young males on the presence in social groups of adult gerbils (>1 year old) were studied during the fall of 1999 in the non-breeding high density population of the great gerbil (Rhombomys opimus Licht; Bukhara region, Uzbekistan). Contents of corticosterone and testosterone in fecal samples collected from young males in the field were analyzed by non-invasive radioimmunoassay. The fall gerbil groups with adults were of larger size than those without adults. The total number of individuals in a group is positively correlated with concentration of corticosterone in feces of young males. Presence of adult male and especially of adult female suppresses maturation of juvenile males indicated by size of the androgene-dependent mid-ventral gland, but accelerates their total growth. Thus, the social environment influences morpho-physiological characters of young males, effecting rate of their maturation directly or indirectly through the density dependent stress.